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Sci ent ists at Nan yang Tech no lo gical Uni versity (NTU) recently stumbled upon a bio lo gical
path way that slows the age ing pro cess in older cells, which could pre vent dis eases such as
dia betes and demen tia. The trig ger for this path way? Sugar.
When older round worms – tiny para sites that grow up to 1mm long – were given more
gluc ose, they lived for about �ve days longer than those fed a nor mal diet. Round worms
typ ic ally live for 20 days.
Research ers from the NTU School of Bio lo gical Sci ences found that the added gluc ose jol ted
a stress response in the older round worms’ cells, and that molecu lar response helped the
cells regain their youth and sta bil ity.
However, more research needs to be done to trans late this �nd ing to humans, research ers
said.
A stress response refers to a mech an ism that res cues cells from unfa vour able activ it ies. In
this case, the activ ity is the build-up of unfol ded pro teins, or defect ive molecules, in a part
of the cells.
This stress response is nat ur ally blun ted in older cells due to age, but the added gluc ose
gave the pro cess a boost. Age-related dis eases such as dia betes and Alzheimer’s dis ease
share com mon traits, includ ing the harm ful accu mu la tion of unfol ded pro teins in a part of
the cells, which can cause cells to die. The stress response �xes this accu mu la tion.
In the lab, round worms make good mod els for research on human dis eases, as they share
genes and molecu lar path ways sim ilar to that of humans.
When fed more gluc ose, the aged worms were also more agile and had more energy stor age
cells than those given a nor mal diet, which sug ges ted health ier age ing, said Asso ciate Pro -
fessor Guil laume Thibault, who led the study.
The sci ent ists pro pose that tar get ing this stress response path way in humans may extend
the lifespan of seni ors with meta bolic and agere lated dis orders.
This does not mean the eld erly should start eat ing food high in sugar, said Prof Thibault, a
cell bio lo gist. He emphas ised that the e�ect gluc ose had on aged round worms does not
trans late dir ectly to humans.
“What this study shows is that trig ger ing cer tain stress responses in cells may trans late to
longev ity, and activ at ing these responses with a drug might be crit ical to slow ing down cel -
lu lar age ing in humans,” he said.
This is the �rst time a link between a stress response and age ing has been uncovered, and
the �nd ings were pub lished in sci enti�c journal Nature Com mu nic a tions.
The next step is to test the cel lu lar stress response in other anim als, such as mice, before
look ing into humans, said Prof Thibault.
The NTU research ers stumbled upon sugar’s role in extend ing the lifespan of older round -
worms �ve years ago when they were study ing dia betes in round worms. Instead of dying
faster when given extra gluc ose, the older worms lived longer.
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The younger worms died faster because the sugar over activ ated their well-per form ing
stress response, caus ing cell death.
Assist ant Pro fessor Karen Crasta from the National Uni versity Health Sys tem Centre for
Healthy Longev ity said the NTU research shed light on how the unfol ded pro tein response
has an e�ect on age ing.
To fur ther the research, she said it would be inter est ing to probe the stress response path -
ways in healthy people aged 90 and above.
“Under stand ing the causes of age ing and the under ly ing mech an isms is of para mount sig -
ni �c ance. Our goal is not to live forever, but to live longer and dis ease-free till the last
moment.”


